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Student theater groups thrive on campus
BY BENNETT CAMPBELL
ASSISTANT ARTS EDITOR

Alter arriving at UNC as a fresh-
man in 2005, it didn’t take long for
William Reid to find his way into
the University's theater scene.

“I actually heard about Pauper
Players during CTOPS," Reid, a
junior, said. “I happened to run
into an orientation leader who told
me if I was interested in musical
theater 1 should check it out."

Reid is now an administrator
on Pauper Players' executive board
and has been involved in several
productions.

He emphasized the diversity of
the shows performed at UNC and
ofthe people involved in their pro-
ductions.

“They were auditioning for
Assassins' by Stephen Sodheim at
the time 1 got involved." Reid said.
“But there are so many different
styles represented hy the different
theaters," Reid said.

Other popular theater organi-
zations on campus include Lab!
Theatre and Company Carolina,
which have put on shows in the
past few years ranging from
Samuel Beckett’s “Waiting for
Godot" to “Hedwig and the Angry
Inch."

Bridget Russell, a junior, has
been involved with both Lab! and
Pauper Players and agreed that dif-

ferences in the groups' styles exist
but don’t prevent collaboration.

“There’s a definite divide
between where each organization
specializes, but it's interesting to

see how many crossovers there are,"
Russell said.

She added that Pauper Players
focuses solely on musicals, while
groups like Lab! are more varied
in the type ofproductions they put
on.

But regardless of which group
students get involved in, Reid said
opportunities are available for any
student, regardless of their majors
or whether or not they want to pur-
sue theater after college.

“A lot of our principal per-
formers haven’t been theater
majors," Reid said. “It’salways a
huge spectrum ofpeople. And it’s
interesting that this year, we do
have a lot of drama majors, which
is unusual."

And throughout the year Reid
said students have a chance to
work on any aspect of the groups’
productions.

“Even if they’re not performers,
people can still do integral work
and be involved," he said. “My
sophomore year I did publicity for
the executive board. There are so

many options forstudents."
And it appears those options will

continue to grow.

“We just added (a) fourth pro-
duction this year," Reid said.
“Things are definitely expand-
ing, despite our campus's lack of
rehearsal space."

Space has been an issue for these
groups and others at UNC, partic-
ularly with the closing ofHistoric
Playmakers Theatre.

But other on-campus venues,
such as Elizabeth Price Kenan
Theatre. Paul Green Theatre, the
Cabaret in the Student Union and
the Forest Theatre all housed stu-
dent productions last year.

And while the various groups,
performance schedules and loca-
tions can be daunting, Reid said
the best way to find out how to
take advantage ofall the different
options is to keep an eye open at
the beginning ofthe year and espe-
cially to check online.

“The best place is up on the Web
site," Reid said. “It has all the e-
mail addresses for everyone on the
executive board."

Reid said the groups try to do
their part to reach out to students.

“One ofthe great things is that so
many people are really passionate
about theater here and would love
to talk about it," he said. “We all try
to be as out there as possible."

Contact the Arts Editor
at artsdesk(a unc.edu.
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$lO Buzz Cuts • $35 Haircuts • Highlights price upon consult) I
Located at 108 W. Rosemary Street

Near the intersection of N. Columbia &Rosemary • Parking Available
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Jocelyn Roux and Samantha Shucavage dance in "The Orgy" in a rehearsal for Company Carolina's "Reefer
Madness" in April at UNC’s Forest Theatre. Company Carolina puts on musicals and plays throughout the year.
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camcron's
A gallery of gifts, jewelry, cards, bath,
toys A highly entertaining off the wall stuff.

©locally owned, globally cool.
university mall • 201 s. estes drive • chapel hill,nc 27514

www.camerons-gallery.com
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luxury apartment community is only
minutes from campus. Enjoy a quiet neighborhood within walking
distance to shops and restaurants, with quick access to 15-501 and 1-40.
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© Minutes to UNC 3 RTF © Apartments feature 9' and cathedral
© Fully stocked nature pond ceilings with crown molding
© Wireless Internet access © Garden tubs
• Garages © Ceiling fans
© 2 Dog parks © Interior & exterior storage
© Sand volleyball court ' Oversized private balconies
© Lighted tennis courts ‘ “ New playground
© fleffriendly - no weight limit!! © Furnished guest suite
© W/D connections, laundry facility © Clubhouse with 24-hr business center

© State-of-the-art fitness center
© Sparkling pool with grilland picnic area

®-* ;ifv(¦ 919.489.8788
fax 919 489.8587
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5512 Sunlight Drive. Durham. NC 27707
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